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TEMPERANCE

Meeting Held and Delegation Se-

lected to Visit Boyd

County.

number of cltliens of this coun-

ty and several ladles assembled at
the Court House last Monday at
one o'clock In response to the call
published last week for a meeting

of those who are In sympathy with
the effort to vote liquor nut of
Boyd county.

. Judge R. T. Burns wn elected

to

chairman of the and J. L.Jj,n nii classes at Center ColUge,
laiirvUIe, In true Big Sandv stylo,"Weymouth and 11. F. Conky rtr i

made secretaries. To how bow well he is doing tli

. The chairman read letter from J" we nve onlv 10 mention the fnit
Judge A. J. Kirk, of Johnson, eoun- - Uat on one sxamlnatlon lis made

ty. and stated that the object of " of 98 per cent. While

tills meetng was to wlthtbe next nian 10 nlm m,u,e 85

tbe other counties of the Big T,1 Bluegrass thoroughbreds Are

Pandy Valley In a movement to awl ly ' by this mountain
the temperance forces of Boyd ooun- - ,,OJr- - Tne NEWS warned ln When

ty. Judge Burns made a ery strong FrccV "iitered lost fall. He Will tin- -

and Interesting speech In support ff
the position taken by the Blfl
Bandy people In this matter. He
showed conclusively that our peo-I- le

Lavs right to a hearing In
this fight- - It was Catlettsburg' Jl- -;

qnor that brought about the death
of Prank Blevlns and John WhlttaRer,
at well as the tragic deaths of mors j

than- - a score of other clUsens of the
upper valley within the last fe1
years. Liquor from the two Boyd
county cities causes mora trouble
in the Big Sandy Valley than any-

thing else. "
,

A committee on resolutions was
appointed, and while awaiting for a
report the meeting was addressed
Ly several persona. At the quest
of the chairman R, C McClure read
an extract from speech msde by
Kx-Oo- of Indiana.
The committee reported, the follow-li- g

resolutions and they Were adopt-
ed unanimously.: ,
' Resolved, that we appreciate the
efforts , being made i the counties
of Pike, Floyd, Martin and Johnson
to nse their influence to secure a
majority vote against the sale of
spirituous, vinous or malt liquors
In the cities of Ashland anl Cetktts-bur- g,

Kentucky, at an election to be
held In these (titles on the 6th,
day of April, 1909; and we heartily
join with said counties in this
laudable undertaking, and rill heart-
ily with them.

The whiskey sale In Ashland and
Catlettsburg has done and Is still
doing our section, and the eUlre

Big oun- - life
tes that we may get the good peo-

rle of those cities to nee the Injury
done us, and thereby, ar.d by

their votes refuse license laid
wrong and evil; and hereby nt

B, T. Burns, M. F. Cor.ley,
McClure, F, F. Freese, Rev. 0.

. Hutchinson, Rev. O. 0. Rlggan,
Dr. Hanford, Rev. Andy 8word,

lrofessor Rev. H. Hu-- l
tte, Dr. J. F. Rev. W. Ball,

Rev. H. Miller, Rev. Undsa
Jeff Wilson. Rev. J. F. Klce,

0. Smith J. 8. Peters, A.

Ell J. Moore, Henry Preston,
3 L. Weymouth, John Hughes, Jas.
Casey, Jas. Johns. Farrow Marcum,
Judge 8. Thompson, W. M. Btone,
Ji hn Vaugban, Thos. Luther, John

Jas. Vinson, L. Burton,
W. Cane, J. W. Wallen,
Rule, Brack Holbook, John Muncy,

. J. Roberts, W. J. Vaurfhao, J. Q.

Burns, T. Wallace and Barney
and all the ladles

the county, and all other temper-
ance dtlxens of Lawrence county as
a committee to with "uch

as our sister counties
above named may appoint.

Resolved these
the Bl? Sandy News,

the Sandy Valley Courier, the Asl-lan- d

Independent, and the Catletts
burg Tribune.

O. W. Castle.
M. G. Berry.

. H. Miller.
Wm. T. Kane,

. 0. W. Wroten. ' 'I

The Chairmaln announced that
Judge Kirk be notified that
the Lawrence county Will
be notified that Lawrence toun-- 1

ty will be ready to Join
those of other counties , on
date fixed by him or them, and make

a trip Catlettsburg and Ashland.

meeting "

a

a

Hanley.

It Is tntenaed to go there in a body
and make an earnest appeal to the
good clUieni to Vote "dry," d

While the meeting wa la Drogress
the following telegram Was received
from W. J. of Ash-bin- d:

' ';

"Sickness my meeting
with you at representative temper-

ance' organisation. Your Movement
will prove a master stroke."

It was not knowu to our
Iople that Judge Hampton had

to be present, bitt all regret-

ted that he was from com-tt.- g.

V

Big Sandy Against th? World.

We have learned Indirectly that
t red Vinson, of this place Is ifr

Uh Danville this year.

New Magisterial Districts.

By an order, of the County Court
made on Monday last the various
voting precincts of Lawrence coun-
ty are now arranged as follows:

No. 1, Upper Louisa and Dobbins.
No. 2, Rockcastle, Peach Orchard and
Oamblll, No 1, Georges Creek and
Little Blaine, No. 4. Blaine and

No. 5, Bwetnam and Lyons
No. , East Fork, Dry Fork and Cat;
No. 7, Bear Creek and .

No. a. Lower Louisa, Twin Branch
and Busseyville.

75 YEARS OLD,

Celebration of Anniversary of

Judge I. T. Birth.

has the - pleasure of the
News to notice on mere than oie
occasion some and lulu rutt-
ing events In the life of our highly

much loved and venerable
fellow cltlien, Mr. R. T. Burrs. It
seems but .yesterday that he ai.d bis
equally esteemed loved Vita cele-

brated that rare occurrence In the
Uvea of married people, the golden
anniversary of theliv weddlna. Now
It becomes our pleasing duty to throt

our friend was remeiiiDcrcu ta n

most delightful way on the night
of Tuesday, March IS. The day, you
will notice, is very near the annlver--

jKtry of good old St Patrick, and
tbe memory of K. T. Burns will be
cherished and kept green in the
t.rarts of his friends iven
rs loyal Irishmen love and revere
tbe memory of their patron saint'

The event Was marked
In numerous ways, but crowning
feature of the celebration was u foast
of the material good things of
life. It was spread t C p. ' i. or
thereabouts, and the festal
tible lacked In its airay of

what satisfies the most delicate ir
exacting appetite, it Wa the first
time a feast ever lacked anj thing In

that mansion. The
guests were and If the beai

tliul home were large enough nil his
friends would have been there, but
a house of capacity has not let
boen built '

It Is well that any and all an-

niversaries of R. Burns tbould
be observed, and that his family
and friends should remember them.
His llfeduring the many .years of
his residence in Louisa has' been

jsn open book. Active and useful in
the work of the Sunday school and
the church, he haa been a great pow-- ei

for great good. As a lay preecb-r- r,

so to speak, his sermons taught
only the higher and better things
ci life, and he has practised What
he preached. His life among s

been without blur, spot nr stain.
All who know Mr. Burns here and

elsewhere can not do less than con
j,ratulate on having reached the
three quarters of a century mark, and
tope many more in life's
Journey will b passed ere the final
ol Is reached.

P!g Sandy Valley, great and trreiar- - Icle the celebration of the seventy-abl- e

Injury, and we trust by this fifth birthday of Mr. Bums. '
t nlted effort of these Sandy Thla happy incident In the of
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ABLE SERMON

Preached by Rev. E M. Kennison

on Christian Education.

A very fine audience In Blze and
Intelligence greeted Prof. Kennison
in the M. E. Church South last
Sunday morning." it had been announc
ed that he would deliver a sermon
on Christian Education, and this
snoouncement was enough to 3om-l.lete- ly

fill the house. Prof. Kenul-o- n

said, he did not know whether
his audience would call what lie mlgb
ray a sermon, a lecture, or a talk,
tie was there because he had been
asked to speak, and he would speak
along certain lines because he has
been asked to speak along those
lines. He announced as a basis tor
text for bis 8ennon-Lecture-Ta- lk the
first half of the 7th verse of the 23rd
chapter of Proverbs: As a man
(hlnktoth 1b his heart so is be. The
News will not attempt to "report"
what the professor said on this
cccasion. It la worthy a place fan

these colunma In its entirety, but
uck of space forbids. All we can
do Is to briefly sketch an outline
or what certainly pleased tj
interested all who listened.

The Intellectual, moral and phy-lc- al

nature of a man must be In-

structed, must be educated. If ene
thought of nothing but little things
uls mind would, be little. The text
showed that man, had a brain, emo
tion, and that, he acts.

Education, said the professor, can
rot create, it can only develop. Be-

fore a thing can be developed It
must exist. If In the process of dry-
ing a bean Is overheated the germ
of - Ufa la killed. It may be planted
a the richest soli, watered and cul-

tivated, but it 1 Impossible to make
IV grow. ir. ee the other hand. It
has life and la planted under favor-
able conditions it will grow, and we
cannot prevent its growth. A human
being born without a mind ' can
rot be bought, but If It had only a
small mind, thlam tnd can be educat-
ed, developed. , -

Speaking of cooclence Prof. Ken-

nison said that some people make
tbe mistake of taking condence as
an arbiter between, right and wrong-- .

Condence does not, oan not, tell
the right from (he wrong. One'a
intellect does that, hence the Im-

portance of properly educatlug tbe
t'lalo, Condence tells you after you
ri ve done a thing whether you
did right or wrong. Children' have
been taught to steal; have grown tip
In an environment of crime, and.
That intellect Jhey have teaches
them that their acts are not Wrong,
but right and their condence ap-
proves.

There are, said Prof. Keunl8omk
t"iree places for education: ' the
lome, the church and the school.
The speaker thought that with
the early home instruction the child
should receive religious teaching nd
should be compelled to attend church,
or, better still, the parents should
take it to church. And right here
permit the writer to observe than.
If the parents of some children, bltf
ewmgh to know better, had been
with those children when Prof. Ken-r.ls-

was speaking those who U-
nfortunately had seats near the young
ones would not have been annoyed
by their chattering. ' -

Prof. Kenitson would, If asked
if attendance upon the religions ser-

vices of school should be compulsory
answer In the negative. He lllus-ttate- d

the value of a knowledge oft

ancient, languages to the student of
out of the Bible to save him, but
could read English could get enough
uot of the Bible tosave him. but
there Is much in the original that
can be known and understood by only
those who could read the book In
lta original tongues.

Arbor and Bird Day.

One of the handsomest and most
Interesting publications gotten out
by a Stae department has Just been
ty a State department has ,'uvt been
Orabbe, and will go out this Week
to tne teachers of the common
schools throughout the State. It Is
called the Kentucky Arbor and Bird
Day Bulletin. -

The bulletin was suggested by the
proclamatloni of the Governor des-

ignating April 2 Arbor Day, and
bis open letter to the children of

the State, urging that they rtcotnlie
the day by services of Borne charac-
ter in the schoolroom and by plant-
ing a tree.

Superintendent Crabbe calls bis
little volume the First Arbor and
Wrd Day Annual, and says thut April

must be a "great" day in Ken-
tucky. The book contains :nany ru
gestlons of exercises for, the day, and
i rges thst the boys and girls on that
day vote on a "State. tree" and on
fc "'State flower."

The News acknowledges !ts indebted
ness to' Superintendent Crabbe for
one of the handsome bulletins.

Jones Held to Answer.

Charles Jones, the young man
arrested for throwing stones at er

train No. 38 on the night of
Sunday, March 7, and who has rince
teen in the Lawrence county Jail
awaiting aa examining trial, was
brought before County Judge Thomp-
son lest Saturday. The two Witnesses
for the commonwealth Rave very tr
act teatimooy against the accutt-- d,

and be was held In the sum of $200
to answer to the April terra of hte
Lawrence Circuit Court He cave
the bond with James Preston of this
place as surety, and was released
from custody.
, The examination occupied reveral
hours and caused much Interest

Fiscal Court.

This body will meet as a Court of
Claims on Tuesday, the 6th dav ot
April next A good deal of business
will probably be transacted. Speaking
of courts of claims, do any of you
remember bow things were done In
the time of the old court which met
say forty years ago? From start to
f:nlsh it resembled a free fight more
than- - anything else. And if you got
fifty cents on the dollar for your
claims yon did well.

TO FARMERS.

Final Call for Tomato Growing

Contracts.

Farmers who Intend to raise to-

matoes this year should see the
Louisa ' Canning Conuay Immed-
iately about securing a contract
They will not be obligated to take
any of our crop unless you have a
contract If you delay much longer
tbe list will be closed. When, the
limit la reached no more contiucts wl
be accepted. The fRctor Will furnish
the seed.

Farmers having children. srel
especially well equipped for handling
a tomato crop. The crop may be
gathered as well by children ns by
adults. It Is only at setting time
and gathering time that extra help
Is needed. The farmer with a good
crop of children has the extra help.

We are told by a fsucce&slul tomato
grower that he can raise twenty
acres of tomatoes easier than ten
acres of corn, and at twice the prof-

it- -

Drunk and Disorderly,

On last Tuesday morning two
men, EL. Hamilton and one other
named Sword, both of Johnsou coun
ty, were drunkr and disorderly on

n No. 56. They were carried to
Richardson and put on board 37

and brought to Louisa. Here Sher
iff Stone took charge of them and
they were tried in Police Court. -

Each was fined one dollar and costs,
fine and costs amounting to seven
fifty which they paid.

' Continued to Next Term.

By consent of the counsel on
both sides the cases of Sprouse and
the Kelleys for murder and arson
were continued in the Carter Circuit
Court until the next term of the
court Sprouse was taken back to
the Lexington. Jail- -

. t ,

Gone to Kansas.

Mont Rose and family, of l""d,
loft last' Monday for Holslnston,
Kansas which will now be ihelt-home- .

Mr. Rose was a prominent cit-

izen of the Irad section, and theh-tnan-

friends regret to lose these
good people from tholr community, j

DOG TAX

Will be Collected In Kentucky

This Year.

The dog tax law will be enforc-
ed In this, as well as all other Ken-

tucky counties this year. We In-

formed that the State authorities
have started proceedings to force
the levy and collection of this tax.
whlchi th Court of Appeals has
decided to be constitutional- -

The proceeds of the dog tex are
used to pay for sheep killed by
fiogs. If any surplus remains at
the end of the year it Is paid to
the Superintendent of Schools of
the county and Is used in extend-
ing the school term.

Lawrence county has about 2000
dogs UBted. The number oi sheep
1b the county, as shown by the As-

sessor's book Is about twice u
great as that of dogs. A conserva-
tive estimate on this basis riiows
that at least $1,000 per year should
bo added to the school fund nf this
county by the enforcement of this
law. .

The dog tax law has some strong
enemies and also some strong Advo-
cates, but as long as it remains oil
tb statute books of Kentucky tin- -

officers are compelled to enforce It
The tax was collected 'in most

of the counties last year and a fcreat
deal of money was added to the
school fund. I

Monument to Fletcher Golden.
f. SMSBBSSM ".

As the Western Virginia Confer
ence of the M. E. Church.. South.
tas erected no monument to the UenvJ
cry of Rev. Fletcher Golden, who
was for many years so honored mem
ber of that body and died May to.
1890 while serving as presiding elder
on the Prestonsburg district the
church. at Ines, Ky.. (that being the
home ot his daughter Mrs. L. Demp--
sey) purposes erecting a church to
be called "Golden Memorial," and
hereby give to the public and his
rumerous friends an, opportunity of
contributing to the funds necessary
for the erection of this, the most
fitting monument that could be rear
ed in honor of a man who rave hla
life for the church. Any one desiring
to contribute to this worthy enter-
prise, will send their contributions
to R. L. Hale, treasurer, Ines, Ky.

Ivy Yoak P. C .

Rev. B. R. Gosling P. E.

The Protracted Meeting.

Continuing from the service of last
Sunday evening a protracted meeting
Is now being held at the Southern
Methodist Church, conducted by
the pastor, Rev. G. C. Hutchinson
There is now both an afternoon rnd
night service, the afternoon service
having begun Wednesday. The in
terest and the attendance are good
The meeting will be continued next
week, and the oastor hopes to have
competent assistance by that time.

Killing in Floyd.

The News haa information to the
effect that on Sunday morning, lit

or near the mouth of Beaver creek.
Flyod county, Lands Weddtngton kill
ed Newt FraKler. Weddington Used
a spike pole, wielding It with such
force that Frazler'g skull was crush
ed like an egg .shell, caueing his vic-

tim's death on the following day.
The assailant Is out on a bond od
$3,000. We have no particulars con
cerning the homicide.

lev. H. B. Hulett.

There seems to be some confusion
as to which one of the H. B. Huletts
Is a candidate for Circuit Clerk. To

clear this up we will state that it la
Rev- - H. B. Hulett He has a brother
l.ea-ln- g the sime Initials and this fact
accounts for the confusion.

Extension of Line.

Tlje Tug River Telephoae Comnsny
has extended its line across to Pad
dle creek; thence down the road to
Fort Gay. This will greatly facilitate i

communication between points in

that section. I

Mrs. Lace Vinson, whose crttlesd3
illness was noted in the New. ifcwees;, died rather unexpectedly
Friday morning. She felt betks
ly in the day and expressed) a
position to. sleep. She fell sstofutut awakened in another world. limit
husband had nearly recovered tent n
same malady but was unable to attend
Ms wife's funeral. Mrs. Vinson Wasu
S3 years old. She. was a danghaer-o- f

D. D.; Copley, of Fort Gay. art
sister of Mrs. Boyd Wellman, ef thfcri
city. Three youn children tmU
the loss of a devoted mother, mw.'
funeral occurred on last liundky alerti-ng, and the burial was in the Beairw-- .
burying ground. The Rev. Dr. IlanPs-o- f

this city, conducted the rioe.

Conductor Sheeters.

Jack O.. Johnson has decided lotto undertake the Me Capt. Franfc
Blevlns' Ashland-FlkeviII-e rasseasa
run on the O. .A B. S., as it Is torn
much of a nhvslcal
him. He will retain the plVevtlfc
Hlkhorn run.

The Ashland-PlkevlK- e train T1 and
38, Is now In charge of Ed Slieetewu
an experierced train man, one vast
will spare no efforts to endvre fW,
comfort ard cafety of his passeugersu.

Death at FalUburg.

Departed this life March S. Sae- m-

cel Calnes, of , FallBburg, aged IT-
rears, two months and aeyeu dapsc
He was a good Industrious ' trc
and will be missed by many. He was.
ready to help In time of need-H- e

leaves a wife and one little flaus
ter aged .seven years. Burial took:
place at the Calnes cemetcrr at Pot-
ters. Quite a crowd from Fdllsbnrrr
and Louisa, attended .the funeral

TO CANDIDATES

Antto Democratic Committeemenr

' of Lawrence County.

i
. Ail Democratic committe

end all candidates for magistrate tea
rdoptable are called to meet at
Louisa oa April 1st to decide uses
tbe time and manner of making Dessi-ccr- atio

nominations ?or these el-fl-ees

in the various districts of Law-
rence county.

This will be quite an important
meeting on account of certain qaea-tlo- ns

that have arisen and a full'at-ttndan- ce

is urged.
A. O. Carter, Chairmaisw.

Accident to M'S. Willson.

Gov. Wlllson and Mrs. Wlllsae
and their guests, Mr. and Mrs.' Robert:
M. Lyman, of New York, very sainws-l.- v

escaped death when the horses att-

ached to Gov. Wlllson's carriage rant
away late Sunday afternoon ., aJt
Frankfort As a resv.lt of ihe aocf-d-ent

Mrs. Wlllson was , lqft Uncase
bcIous, two of her front teeth were
broken and her .left wrist fractured;
Gov. Wlllson was bruised on masrjr
parts of his body, '' Mr. Lyman's
face was cut and bruised In eontunrd.
Mrs. Lyman was the only' member
the party not injured. , , t '

y
Fell in a Fit. ;

A man named White, who Hves fa
the George's creek country, fell tat
an epileptic fit While walking as
the C. & O. track,' near the Three- t-
Ille Bridge last Friday afternoon

Fome men who saw him put blm Mfc

a truck car and brought him to this
city. He was able to so home tw
next day. ' .

Death of Aged Woman.

Mrs. Thos. Chaffln died near Fort.
Gay. Wednesday at the age of C
Rev. A. H. Miller went over there
yesterday and preached the .

Mr. Chaffln, husband of the deceas
ed, survives at the age of 87.

Thos. Webb, of Wenatchee,
has been In this county Visiting rel
atives for two months, but will re-
turn to Washington In a few days.
A numbe of persons from Elliott
county will go with him. He thluks
there la no better oosntry anywher
than Wenatchee.
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